Distinct expression profile of lncRNA in endometrial carcinoma.
Endometrial carcinoma (EC) is the most common malignancy in women. Dispite its prevalence, the prognosis of endometrial carcinoma still relies on conventional histological type, grade and invasion information. Its morbidity is still increasing and the outcome is very poor. To the best of our knowledge, hormonal imbalance and/or molecular genetic alterations are the main cause of EC. However, the alterations of lncRNAs which accounts for approximately 4/5 of human transcripts are still poorly understood. In the present study, using the RiboArray™ Custom Array, we studied the expression profiles of lncRNA in EC as compared to normal endometrium (NE) to find potential core lncRNAs for the diagnosis of EC. We found the potential core lncRNA by GO, KEGG, lncRNA and mRNA co-expression network. The potential functional lncRNAs were further detected by qPCR to validate the microarray results. A total of 172 lncRNAs and 188 mRNAs were found to be differentially expressed between type Ⅰ EC and the NE samples (fold change >1.5). qPCR validation showed good consistency with the microarray data. GO, pathway analysis, the lncRNA and mRNA co-expression network as well as the TCGA data revealed that 6 lncRNAs (KIAA0087, RP11-501O2, FAM212B-AS1, LOC102723552, RP11-140I24 and RP11-600K151) may be the core regulators of endometrial carcinogenesis. The potential core lncRNAs revealed by the mRNA and lncRNA co-expression network might be helpful to explore potential early diagnostic and therapeutic targets for EC.